
Manchega 
Tapas & Small Plates 

We recommend star-ng with three dishes per person.. you can always order more ! 

Manchega bread & olives(G/NU)                                                                £5.50
Croquetta del Dia(G/E/D)                                                                                          £2.50 each
Banderitas & burnt apple ketchup(SD/D) £2 each
Gilda, olive, anchovy & pickled pepper lollipop(F) £2 each

 

Chorizo caramelised in honey & red wine(G) £9
Harissa spiced beef & chorizo empanadas, harissa dip(G/E/D) £9
BBQ lamb sausage, grilled cheese, pickled shallots, mustard aioli(G/E/D/MU) £12

Steamed mussels in a tomato & white wine butter sauce(MOL/D) £10 
Gambas ajillo pintxo skewers, garlic & tomato sauce (CR) £11
Anchovies in olive oil & garlic(F) £8

Chestnut mushrooms cooked in a pink peppercorn sauce(D)     £7.5
Triple cooked patatas bravas(E)                                           £7
Black olive tapenade on toast with Manchego cheese & honey(G) £7
Feta cheese, deep fried with Yorkshire honey and sesame seeds x2(G/D)                £7
Ensalada - from the Catton Kitchen garden                                                              £7

Allergies infotmation 

G-gluten D-dairy E-egg SY-soya MU-mustard CR-crustations MOL-molluscs SD-sulpher dioxide C-celery L-lupin P-peanuts F-fish TN-tree nuts
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La ManXa Local/Ethical Suppliers … The RevoluCion Goes On …! 

All Things Sustainable/Community/Cooperative makes OUR World a better place..!? 

- Meat Supplier: Tim Stothard, Highside Butchers - Kirkby Malzeard 

- Veg Supplier: apart from what we grow ourselves/with friends in the kitchen garden…  Catton 
Kitchen organics, Catton, Skipton On Swale. 

-    Spanish specific importer: Basco, Wetherby. 

- Eggs: - Ian Taylor Free Range, Burton Leonard 

- Bread: … some we make, some we get from the gorgeous artisan Bedale Community 
Bakery  

- Potatoes: … Robert Wellock, Skipton. 

- Cheeses: Laceys, Reeth Dales Centre. 

- Fresh Fish: Hodgson’s, Hartlepool. 

-  (Extra) Desserts - Yorkshire Tarts, Pateley Bridge. 

-  Alcohol Free - Andy Mee (Wetherby) Bax (award winning) Botanics(Easingwold) 

-  World Wines  - Corks and Cases, Masham 

La ManXa Community/Collaboration … the only way… 

Wednesday Bookclubs working with the wonderful Little Ripon Bookshop - highly sociable and 
fun, even if you haven’t read the book! Either way with that special ‘literary lunch’, £10pp. 

Gardeners’ Lunches … in association with local growers/allotmenteers… 

Ripon thru the Roof … check up on all the latest Ripon Revolucion news … communal arts/
artisans, street fests/entertainment - and the move towards pedestrianisation …!! 

Ripon Food Fest (ongoing) - working together to realise our potential!!  

La ManXa Socials: Music/Dance/Games and great food/company! Last Sunday of the month - 
booking essential! Check local press/media for details!! 

La ManXa Takeaway - keep this to yourselves … down the tunnel to the back kitchen door … 
speak to chef Chris directly … watch out for the neon clue!?  
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